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Group -A

I. Answer any four questions from the fo]lowings.

a) How would you define a problem  play?

b)  Write a  short  iiote on  Epic Theatre.

c) Write a short note on  Eliot's poetic drama.

d) Differentiate between a I.adio play and stage.

e) what arc tlie  features of tlie  `angry  Young Man  Play'  ? Give examples.

f) Write a short note on Naturalistic Theatre.

Group -8

2. Answer any three question, taking one from each play.

a)   Comnlent on the theiiie of idealism and  disillusionment  in  `  Major  Barbara'.

Or

b) Disciiss Shaw's art of characterization with special  reference to  `Major barbara'.

c) How  is death  depicted  in  `Riders  to the  Sea'?

Or

d) Describe  `Riders to the  Sea`  as a One  Act  Play.

e)   Discuss  Stanley  and  Meg's relationsliip  in  `The Birthday  Party'.
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f)  Justify  `The Birthday  Party'  as a comedy of menance.

Group -C

3. Locate and annotate the followings

I 4x5]

[3x I 5]

[3x5]

a)  It is the   Undersli&ft  inheritalice.  I  shall  hand  on my torch to my daughter.  She sllall  make my

converts alid preach my gospel  .

01.

You  caniiot  liave  powei. for good  withoiit haviiig power  for evil  I.oo.

b) No mall  at all  call  be  liviiig for ever,  aiicl  we must  be satisfied.

Or

Bartley caine first on the red mare; and  I  tl.ied to say `  God  Speed  Yoil'but somethiiig choked the
words in  my tliroat.

t
c)  Shall  I  piit  it arouiid  my  iieck?
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4.Writ.`thcs`ibstance!`ndacriticalnotconthefollowing.

Remeiiiber ine when  I  am  goiie away.

Gone far away  iiito the silent  laiid;

When yoii can no moi.e liold me by the hand,

Noi.I  half tui.ii to go yet tui.iiiiig stay.

Reiiieiiibei. nie  when  Ilo  moi.e da)  by  day

Yoii  U"  iiie of oui.  fiitiire tliat you  planiied:

Only  remember me; yoii  understaiid

lt will  be  late to counsel then or pi..ay.

Yet if`you sho`ild  forget lm for a while

Ai`d  cil`tei.war(I  I.emember.  do  liot  grieve;

l'`or  if tlie  dai.kness  aiid  col.riipt.Ion  leave

A vestige of the thoughts that oiicc I  had,

Better by far you should forget and sinile

Ther. that you  should  I.eiiiembci. a!id  be sad.
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